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D tA to c A  Gte»|rs*'Pressure valve n-ru-uTS
Dum b#  proposed abandoning state sup po rte d  aum m ar quarter P o u r 
universities, Including O a l P o ly , ara affected, Proaanlly, tha B o a rd  qf 
T ru s te d ! haa tabled V ia  a r o p tia l .
Durnha eatimatea M  m illion will b a aavad b y  oanoalllng th e a u m m a r 
quartar. T h a  chancellor hopes to  a aa o u n t fo r aom o o f tna o the r H I  
million b y  ohanging tha nlna unlvaraltlaa o n  th e  quartar eydtem to 
aamaatar r  
Arbltrarl quartar a nd  adopting aomaator ayatam 
Du rnha adm its his oaoleton w as m ade
W hile aum m ar quartar m ay b a a luxury at other eam puees, It aeta aa 
a pressure valve at O a l P o ly . Borne of tha naooaaary funotlona of tha 
aum m ar quartar are:
-s t u d e n t s  unable to enroll In Im pacted olaaaaa during tha regular 
eehoot year find anrontng aaaier In the aum m ar.
- o v e r  TOO people greduste st the end ol sum m er it the querter 
w ere a ba nd o ne d, those M udonta w o u ld  fill apace others m ight have 
utilised. A ls o , already crow ded olaaaaa w o u ld  b a  over •stressed and 
graduating datee w o u ld  b a delayed. ^
—a bout 3 1 percent o f sum m er enrollm ent la agriculture and 
architcture m a jo r*, l i n e s  these m ajors arc offered at only tw o  O S U C  
schools, they w o uld b a m oat affected b y  the cut.
Paw  oam puses ce p e  w ith O a l P o ly  a orow do d condition, It la unfair 
to m ake a few unlvaraltlaa bear tha b runt o f b u dge t outs. I nataad, each 
university should ba required to  d rop o ne  o r m ore program s, 
depending on a lia  and availability of the m ajor at other oollagaa.
C u tb sch s are a direct s p in -o il from poat-Propoaltlon 13 belt
This Is a sell for oaution. The day aim 
Stewart was shot, the United States eiked 
Hom oia to stop down ae the first movt 
toward a " ju s r settlement o f Nloarafua'i 
problems. The day after that, a Conor 
spokesman refuted to rule out tlwpossibility 
of U . t .  trooptenterlngNlearaiua. The dates 
could be a coincidence, but M*s IdUfitlui
T o  borrow from Hunter Thom pson, 
“ some twisted little aeekM shot Bill 
Stewart.The A B C  television correspondent 
was forced to kneel In the streets of 
Manaatia, then to lie down. A  National 
Ouardsman than killed tha unarmed 
reporter. H it  native Interpreter had been
a k a l « ff ei t _____
tightening. C alifo rn ia  voters decided to rem ove governm ental fat but 
not education. B e e p o n d  to D u m k a 'a  proposals now  before y o u r baby 
goes to ooitego
Letting our amotions make quick decisions 
for ue is always a risky procedure, Also.ws 
must consider lom oea's replacement The 
Bandanbta rebels might turn out to be mnn 
Inhumane than Bomoea, but by the best 
amounts they're what the N  learaguan people 
want , T o  help raise to power a man without 
genuine popular support would ba a wasted 
s sere las in polttkeal puppetry.
G o odb yt, Cal Poly
A t  the end of my slay s tC a l Poly I want to 
enareas my slnaara thanks to students, 
colleagues and staff members who have 
contributed to making tk b  year so 
memorable for me and my family.
A a  assay well know (be end o f tk b  stay 
became lam pleasant than tea expected — 
w * aie aapeetetty serry that wa didn't gat the
sense to maximise the resources our society 
usee especially with "energy shortages."
But what about education, what’ s "ef- 
fielant" education? le efficient education a 
student par teacher ratidf It scams this 
method is balnf implemented at C al P o ly, 
l.e>, welding.
I advocate education for aduaation taka, 
whether kt'e in politianl scisnse physics. 
I n f l b h , welding . . .  etc., can only anhnnoa 
our culture.
Whan t andem le institutions try to achieve
opportunity to tour thto b u u itfid  ■mintn effbiency they contradict themselves Their 
R t e ^ m d s p a r t t L k l T H m l f t l v w s  ^ rp o s c  to to have > brand range o f subsets 
w i l l c r Z ^ k T ^ c d t v a n d  that will tppenl to our dlvwc&Ud society.
l M  Stanford DriveWe 
ta d  a ,
thanks for their 
during tw r May 
•n<>ugh la express __
was whan wa realty n e e _ ________
I . a b a , wish to thank Dann Robert Vslpay 
and Department Head Warren Anderson for 
‘  their rontlnual support and understanding. I 
know thoy both triad vary hard and did their 
vara heat to help my family and ms.
7  ’ We shall try to ha good diplomats for C al 
,  r o ly  and your country whan wa ara hack In 
• Danm ark.
W e leave with many good memories------
with many great new friends.
H o igsr Bhavg 
rfsMbsg I B  prof
Educational dra^baok
Kdnarsi
, C a l Poly to a microcosm within the 
microcosm, It reflects the values of our
society. ___  v
One aspect that’ * Increasingly apparent to 
our predilection toward* clflelcMy; T o  a 
degree, effleieney ic beneficial. It only mekec
But when you start to limit the r e a p  of
AtitoliMSA lew siASsfliO | Im a Is m ABUBjfiiB o iiv f tu , in OBaanaa, you  t i  nniiiau
tha creativity that eon ba achieved through 
aduaation.
I'm  sura all of mv colleague* have bean 
subjected to this efficiency game. I n 
wanted to taka •  physics source on
native energy sourest. Tha slats had eleven 
people, tha required enrollment was thirteen, 
as a result, tha class was eanaalad. Eleven 
people could not gat the knowledge they 
sought., ihetr reason for going to pottage. 
Suppose a class offs red onlhakeapetoro was 
closed due to enrollment requirements, It 
would ba a poor reflection on our culture, to 
sav tha least.
- Jb h a r a  will society ast Its physicists, an 
Individual who soaks tna origin of tha un- 
tvarse, or tha mad tool researcher, whose 
dtooovtrtos sobs human suffering?
T o o  much precedence has bean given to 
economics. l.a., efficiency, and too little 
emphasis on normative valuee, i.e., educe* 
Hon. Balancing out this dichotomy to essen­
tial, for a system cannot survive solely upon 
Its values, nor economies. But most Impor* 
tently. people n u m b s  able to think and
re a s o n
Alan B. Novak
P in t  It waa Cosmos IS4. Th a n , It was 
Three M ils Island and D C -K P s . N o w  
N  A B A ’S Bkylnh placet tha world In a stale of 
suspended antlelpatlon.
N A S A  o ffic ia l*  speculate their IS*ton 
orbiting Tltanila will sink to earth within the 
next month. W ith no w iy  to maintain It* 
orbit, Skylab will droop, aontaet the earth's 
atmosphere and plunge like a Rom an aandto
to id  makers. —.......
Chicken Little Ins., a Washingi n, D .C .*  
baaed computer firm , determined one-third 
o f the craft will survive re-entry. Ab o u t 21 
tons will scatter over an area almost as large 
as California and Tanas combined, aa* 
limited the firm.
"Tha  big pieces will soma crashing down 
Ilka bulleti from a high-speed rifle," said 
Alan Fraser, aieociate for Chicken Little.
T w o  o f the fragm ent*- a 4000-pound safe 
and 3000-pound air shroud -  a n  capable of 
smashing most offiaa buildings,
Tha scenario provides opportunity for 
refleetlon. Last year, whan a Soviet-mad* 
Cosmos 934 —|  nuclear satellite crashed 
in tha Canadian Northwest Tarritortos, U ,B . 
and Canadian spokaparsons condemned tha 
Russians' Inaptnsss American papers 
dsplortd Soviet m  rccy shout the crash-path 
and failure of precautions.
-  I he U S ironically reverses roles with ths 
Soviet! and finds itself confronted with an
accident waltlng-to happen. N A S A  has 
bean almost aa secretive aa tha Bov leu about 
orash details, Although not nustoar 
powered, tha Aimrtesn-madc meteor m 
presents more than •  danger,
•k yln b  to a warning not to eneeed our 
technologies! limits, just aa Three Mils 
Island amhnrraaatoigly pointed out flaws In 
our nualaar technology W a ware first to thw 
m oon, first to make g nualaar bomb, hut 
we're a long wny from  perfect.
R m iRm  day AjBstg le a M R jar w *
Technology will proceed, Mtotaks* will 
happen. Tha problem to noj that errors ars 
made but how they ara dealt wbh. It warns 
Bkylab to being handled I * 1 too fkw, loo 
quietly. N A S A , and tha w orld, would bs 
much bettor off with openly shared Informa­
tion rather than bahlnd-alosad^oors whom-
hs/next time a Libyan oil lankar breaks 
apart off tha Now England coast or • 
Japanese microwave oven burns your housr 
d o w n , remember the time for meeting was 
before the disaster. Pause Ponder the 
Mkytob But for tha meantime, d o n  your 
hardhate.
tG re e n e ry  i1
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Only parking problem left 
as group prepares rally
BY MAC MCDONALD
on the 
f t  J o i n  JO 
;a m p it San Lute 
, unlike Mot year's "oe-
The
rally at C ^
spo, las
cupatlon" of the Diablo C a ­
nyon N u ckar Powar Plant, 
will be on civil "obedknee" 
rather than "dkobodknee."
The event, whioh ii b clM  
dubbed a "Legal R ally and 
Alternative Energy F a ir ,"  la 
another attempt by the 
Abalone Alliance, an urn* 
brella organkalkm  reprccen- 
tint S3 anti-nuclear froupc, to 
prevent the Ikcnelng of the 
Diablo Canyon f la m . Licen­
sing of the plant la currently, 
under consideration by the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commie* 
ilo n, which held hMrlnaa In 
Avila Beach late laat year and 
In early 1971.
The "occupation" of Diablo 
Canyon on A u | .  4, 1979 
resulted In the arreat o f almost 
300 demonatratora who aealed 
fencei and trekked aeroaa 
mountalnoui ranchland In an 
attempt to occupy the plant 
alee. O ve r S.OOOdemonatratora 
filled the beachei and roadaof 
A vila  In an almoat carnival- 
like atmoaphere.
The carnival atmoaphere of 
ihta Saturday's rally may be 
ilmllar to laat A u iu it 'i  
demonairation, but thetactlca 
and oven the turnout are o n *’ 
peeled to be different.
The rally*falr at Cam p la n  
L u la  'b l i p o ’ i  30 acre 
O'Sullivan Airfield t» ex­
pected to be a peaceful affhtr
and aocordlni to orgalnkert 
ihould drawmore than 10,000 
people to hear lueh apoakera 
at D r . Benjamin h p w k  and 
Daniel Bllabera and enter* 
talnert Jackson Browne, Bon­
nie R a ltt, Oraham  N a th  and 
Jciao C o lin Y o u n |. However 
s p o k e s p e r s o n s  fo r  th e  
Abalone Alliance are quick to 
point out that the rally will bo 
more than an Immenae lawn 
party and toolal happening
"Thla la not a rock concert." 
K e v i n  B l a n k o n b u r i , a 
tpokeaman for the group 
stressed, "W e're trying to atop 
D ia b lo  Cfenyon and to
i |m  auailoliUUu vst v f D B l I l f  tied lY IIH ID H n y  P i
alternative energy aouroea."
Besides the ipeakert and
entertalnera the rally will alto 
fbaturo food, information and 
resource bootht, bumper 
itiekera, button*, balloon* 
and other paraphernalia 
related to the anti-nuclear 
movement. In addition tome 
of the power for the rally will 
be lupplied by tolar cellt and 
wind driven generator!, taid 
Blankenburg
F iv e  to  ala hundred 
m onitor* trained in non­
violence will alio be on hand 
the - siteon m  to provide 
ai ill  lance In parking, n rita id , 
iccurity, fund railing and 
general peace-keeping. In 
order to maintain the peace 
and infety o f the rally, 
m onitor! will be looking out 
for d rugi, alcohol and pete, 
itemi rally-goeri are aaked not 
to bring with them, raid 
Blankenburg,
The rally Itself almoat didn't 
get o ff the ground due to the 
dlffieultte* in finding a 
luitahh ihe.The preeent alte 
w ai choaen after the flrit two 
were rejected for lack o f ipnee 
and a damage depoait con­
s id e re d  to o  h ig h  b y 
AbaloneAllianee. The alte 
next to Cueeta CoHegewa 
choaen after a request by 
county auperviaora to urn the 
airfield waa granted by G o v , 
Brown laat week.
* T h e  only problem that 
teema to remain la the parking 
problem, which prompted the 
commander o f C am p Ban 
Lu la O b k p o , M ajor Ronald 
Croat to eapreac concern over 
use o f the site early laat week. 
Croat fblt the alte would not be 
able to handle all the people 
and vehicle! the rally la ex­
pected to draw.
Thla week C roat acid he waa 
leaving the parking problem 
up to the Abalone Alliance, 
the S h e riff! Department and 
CueetaCollcge.
" A d  we're doing la 
providing a aaft piece o f 
ground," laid Croat, "the met 
of the probiemt are up the 
S h e riffi Department and the
_______ STORM Camp Ban
Lu la  O b ie p o ’e O l u t l t v a n  Airfield eiientiy 
w a it* fo r tha m ore m an 10,000 paogda 
w n o aro axp a o to d  to attend th a A b a lo n a
Ju n o  SO rally to protect the 
o f the D ia b lo  C a n y o n  nueleer
Highway Patrol."
C ro w  NationalGuardsmen 
will police the ground* before 
the rally to reduce any fire and 
tafbty haiardi and will alaobe 
erecting a fence in front o f the 
creek skirting the airfield. 
Abalone Alliance will alio be 
required to pay a cleaning 
depoait which Croat laid will 
be "lea* than 9900."
San Luia O b lip o  County 
S h e riff G e o rg e  W h itin g  
doean*t foraeee any problem! 
during the m anlve rally ainoe 
rally-goera "won't be coming 
to get a r m  ted like laat year.
H i i  department will handle 
•ccurky outitdc the rally alte, 
while aeveral hundred
m onitor! wil provide security 
ity im id e .O u u id e  traf­
fic will be
andwfbt! * insi . tsi  
handled by the
California H  ighway Patrol. 
Parklim  at Cueeta ihould be 
no problem becauae the rally 
alte itaalf should be able to 
hold more than A 000vehicle*, 
with bucet the only vehicle* 
actually using the parking lot, 
laid Whiling
Elder Harris trial scheduled for July 16
BY B A T H
TM f f a f i t a w c B  Poway 
Harris hna been aot for July 
19th but a scheduled review of 
the court’i  ruling regarding
t vcftik proceeding* tar owed "H a n k " Harris, may 
put tha younger Harris’  trial 
data at lata at January 1910.
Superior C o u rt Judge 
William Frid m a n  had ruled 
Hank Harris, | 7 , to ba tired as 
an adult, according to District 
Attorney Christopher M oney.
"The  defense challenged the
thla ruling will he 
>ktrlet Court
on
propriety of the courts' 
ing," txplained M oney, 
review o f f ' '
heard at the S th D ia tf 
o f Appealt In Frcano 
August 9."
D o n  R rn tt, defenat at­
torney for Hnnk H e rrl*. acid 
Judge Fradm an had alluded 
to the possibility of Hank's 
trial date being set • •  lote as 
January 1990 due to the delay 
eauied by the August 9th 
proceedings. Ernst said he 
could not ice that happening, 
and he eapecta to go to trlnl in 
August.
Fireworks for the fourth
FIreworks, festlvels end tan 
In the sun are In store for San 
Luis Obispo C ounty’ s Fo u rth 
of Ju ly
Fireworks arc planned at 
oteh P lim o  Beach and 
Atascadero Lake on the even- 
i m  of the upcoming holiday
P k m o  leach's fireworks 
display will he at the pier at 
dusk on Wednesday, said 
Harriet Forse, office manager 
of the Plim o  Beaeh Chamber 
of Commerce.
F o r i*  said many merchant* 
In the Five Cilice area donated 
the money for the display and 
she expects It to be the beet lei 
the Central Coast.
Tb e  display at Atascadero 
Lake  k  also at duak on 
Wednesday, following an all 
day plank and barbecue. Bar­
bara M artin o f the Atascadero 
Chamber o f Commerce said 
ihey expest about B U N D  poo- 
p k  to attend the event,
‘  Alaacadero La k e  canbs 
reached by taking either 
Hlghwway I or 101 and tur­
ning on Highway 41 to the 
lake.
Th e  O ld  Fashioned Fo u rth 
of Ju ly k  a tra d liio M l event 
•chadulcd from 10 a.m . to I
p m Wednesday In San L u k  
Obispo's M in io n  P la it  In
addition to artt and erafta for 
aak, there will be food bootht. 
m u tk  and thentrknl enter­
tainment.
O n e  warning for your In ­
dependence D a y  entertain­
ment — Fireworks are ab 
solutolynot allowed In thcSai 
L u k  O b k p o  eity limits, said i 
fire department spokesman.
Hank Harris, who along 
with h k  father k  charged In 
the January shooting death of 
C a l Poly's librarian, D r . N o r ­
man A k xa n d a r, had been 
scheduled tw g o -to  trial June 
19. The court (ranted •  stay 
order baaed on the writ 
ehalkngtng Juvenile court 
proceeding*
Ernst said a ruling k  t x -  
pec ted the week o f June 29th 
regarding •  motion to sup-
Braes x tape recording of e lerrk lo H e rrk  conversation 
made secretly by police as 
• d m iu ib k  evidence.
" H e  (Judge Fradm an) has 
taken It under submission and 
will be dccidlM on It thk 
coming week," he explained 
" I f  the txpei ere excluded I ’ ll 
be very happy, If not I will tae 
a writ!"
A  pretrial motion to eon- 
slidxte the trtak was filed by 
c o u n ty  prosecu tor, D a n  
H  ilford, hut was denied by 
Fradman
" It  was ruled that Howell 
Petrcy H a n k  and Howell 
" H a n k "  H a rrk  he irkd
separately,"  said Hllford. He 
added that the elder H a n k * 
attorney ,  Ronald V o n  
Felden, has not filed any 
motions to dole.
O th e r pretrial motions In­
cluded Ernst's request for •  
change o f venue. According to 
M  oney the motion was termed 
premature end was denied 
without prejudice, leaving 
room tar It to be reopened ata 
la ter date.
The fkther end eon, who 
have both pled not guilty, are 
being detained in the San L u k  
O b k p o  County Jail and a
Juvenilt facility respectively.
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FOOD FROM TH E SEA
I A R L Y C A T C H  
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From
D IN N K I
 5PM  to  6 PM
$4.60
SEAFOOD OMELETTE 
BROILED SHARK 
. BAKED COD 
MUSHROOM LINQUINE
026-6404
13 10  2nd B a yw o o d
- A-
-P A P S R W O R K - M l c h a a l  M u r p h y , « 0 «  P o i y g t u -  
d o n t , tr im  to  fin d  a n o th e r  ola a a  d u r in g  a u m m a r 
q u a r ta r  ra g la tr a tlo n . M ic h a t i  m ig h t b o  p a r -
a t f o \ J r
o n a  o r tn a  laat a u m m a r
summer quarter
B Y  J A N E T  K R I E T E M E Y E R
The c a u c  Board of Truetoee i» w a m b lin g  to make 
appro* tmatly 1 )0  million w orth of budgeu ou»o and It aaami 
C al Po ty'i aummar quartar haa oitaa afaln aoma under
conildaration..
in Daaambar 1 *7 1  O o v  Brown raquaatad a 10 percent 
budget eui for th a C B U C  whiahamountad to 1 *9  million. Since 
that lima Brown haa raduaad hla raquaat to about 114  million 
pitta ona paraant in unapeelf led raduationa or Id  million o f"lo w
priority arc 
C E U C C IChaneallor Olann Dum ka haa propoaad a aolution to 
part of tha monay problam that la apparently unaailfaatory 
with admlnlatratora both hare and at othar unlveralilm In tha 
ayitam.
Dum ka reaommandad at tha Board of Truataaa maatini in 
M ay that tha four eamauam that offar a nata lupportad 
•ummar quartar C al Poly, C al wilata Loe Anpalaa, Cal Poly 
Pomona and Hayward Btaiaaanaal tha program. A  wording to 
a atatamant read by Dum ka at that maatlng tha loot aiata 
tupportad aummar quartar would ba naat yaor,
Along with tha tarminatlon of aummar quartar, Dum ka 
propoaad all campuaaa which t 
ahangt to tha aam aatart 
of tha I *  aampuaaa In i
According to Charlai Davla, public affaire director for lha 
C B I I C , tha ehanaallor wanted tha board to approve hla 
propoaal at that meeting However, aald Davla, the propotal 
waa tabled indeflnltg|r.
C a l Poly adminutraioia are alttlng tight until tha I979-90 
budget u releaaod Tha budget la due for completion Ju ly I, 
however, Buainaaa Affaire Director Jam et Land rath mid tha 
budget will probably ba at lean weak lata.
"W o will juat have to wait until the budget 
make any m ove*," aald Landreth.
Landrath want on to my ho could aao tha difficulty of lha
WBVflRI IWV1 Oa RIIWIVTawl UBflVf« WUerlmv
operate on the quarter ayatam to 
 ayatam. t h b  propoaal would aftoei nine 
t the ayatam
daalalona having to bo made by the ohanaollor but ho did not 
agree with lha cancellation of aummar quarter.
“ It'e actually a political queetkon," ha aald. " O u t of 19 
campuaaa, only four have aummar quarter. I f  I waa at another 
aehool I might eay/takoeummer quarter'"
Laat year, a project team waa formed for eevcral different 
aapoota In lha C B U C  ayatam. The toama ware act up to atudy 
parti o f the ayatam that could bo changed,
In Dumke'e atatamant ha aald even though ho had received 
advioe to lha contrary ha would atlll advocate lha auepenelon of 
iummar quartar, L
"I waa aurpriMd by It (Dumke'e recommendation),'* mid 
Landrath. "The Project loam report waan'l conducive. I 
undoraland that ha made thoee racommandationa for the whole 
ayatam but even though Cal Poly la part of ihie ayatam wa are 
Individuate."
Aaeociato Executive Vice Proaldont Howard Waal mid ho 
thought the leauaa of aummar quarter and tha changeover to 
tomcaior ayatam waa Ineeparable.
"I can’t ace any value In going to aemoctera and keeping 
aummar quarter, ho mid. "I'm  not really aura how tha 
aemeeter ayatam would affeoi Cal Poly but every eourao would 
have to ba rewvaluated and poeeibly changed"
Waal commented moat tha people ho talked to liked th 
quarter ayatam bolter than tha aemeeter ayitam. H a  added one 
of tha reeaone could bo lha greater eourte offering! and
pported dummar mhool programe 
I lk a  Landreth, Waat mid no action will be taken until tha 
budget la releamd. Ho mid ho felt there waa aupport from  the 
Board of Tructaaa and admlnlatratora at other eampuma to 
deep lha program Intact.
" A i  long ac tha eubjcci la being dlmuaaad within tha ayatam 
than wo won't make any movea,"ne m id. "There are too many 
variable! to predial an outcome at (hla point In tlma—too 
many gueeaaa."
TBaiugh Waal waa agalnct the cancellation of aummar 
quarter, ha mid aoma aiepe would have to bo taken to cut tha 
budget.
"One of the alternative! would ba to atom one or two o f the 
•mailer aampuaaa," Waal mid.
fla a lM H y,
h Landreth and W m t mid If C a l Poly a 
change to tha aemoeior ayatam there would ba much added 
rceponatblliiy and work for tha Inatruoiora to make lha
Bot a hould make lha
neceaeary change! In their eouraoe. I  
Tha coal o f the change waa not Indicated by tha 
but ha did m y there would bo coma fundi provided by the elate
out to to make tha eonveraton. The amount of money mvad by ihia 
move waa aloo not known but Dum ka did aiipuiata there 
would ba an I I  million eaving by eaiiellng tha four auto
Summer enrollment down 200  students
BY JILL HRNDRICKBON
hummer raglatratlon enrollment fall nearly two hundred 
atudonu abort of laat yeare' mark,making thia the aacond 
aummar of eliding enrollment at C a l Polyelnao 1977.
Fig urea from the Internal Report on Enrollment at roglalra- 
tlon ehow 3,541 atudenu eigrwd up for aummar quartar In 
1977, 9,499 in 1971 and only 5.R9R In 1979. n
" I t  appaara there la aoma alight aoftenlng thia year...but It'e 
too early to Mil If It'e the beginning <>i a decline." mid 
A  dm lee tone Offtoore Dave Inydor.
H o  augpeled enrollment could Inoreaao eomewhat If many
b in d # n il f f g i i i i f  l i f e ,
In y d o r m id dwindling aummar enrollment! poeoliitleeaueo 
for eoncern.
"W e're not oaeerieneiBf a daallno on an annual beau," ho 
captained, pointing out that at a time whan many laH apa 
nationwide muot aeek out appHeanta, Cal Poly lurna away one 
out o f every two. 1 *
But devlatloue from  the eapeetad number of atudenu boll 
down lo b  matter o f  money. C a l Poly'ieum m ef budget wmeot
In antleipatlon of 4,090 full-time equivalent ( P T I )  atudenu.
P T E  reftri to iiudonta u klng at loaat 19 credit unite. Tha 
unlveralty reealvm funding from the a u u  o f California baeod 
on P T I ,
A  memo from the Office o f Inetltutlonal Roaaoareh ahowi 
only I J 4 0  P T I  at raglatratlon thia aummar. In other worda, 
C al Poly la 210 atudenu abort o f ha budgeted number,
T h b  "would or would not be an Item or concern depending 
on fall quarter," captained Jamao Landreth, dime tor of 
bualneaa affair*.
During fall quarter P T I  atudenu for the pact year are added 
up and oomoarad to lha budgeted number, I f  C al Poly faUa 
mere than 210 abort o f ha budgeted number, the unWerahy 
muat pay money back to the S ta tt.
Ah im ugh C a l Poly owed nothing laat year, 
have been 179 7 for every P T I  atgjgpt budgeted far butI codaolk |Ihm-^ MUdid mJ(| I J  a^ lm uoaaIIIV fRilflg. UR n o n  in  V fM re lM  lire Itre l Will m iiW V  HIN yRre I
B ig h t now , C a l Paly haa need ue 210 o f he 210 uapenalbed 
dev let Iona. W hich meana, aa T a m  Dunigan, dlreetar a f 
Inathutlonal rcaaarab put h , "W e'll have la be right ontho nom
for fb N " - *  ,
• O U T U O R - P o l y  etudont S ta ve  N u n n  gate aw g y from  
tha ruah at raglatration. B tave fo u n d  R o  quiet o f tha 
blaaohara a g o o d  plaaa to  alt and lu g gla  hie aohaduia
S u m m tr M ustang:
■ .______  :'M' ■ ;« r-
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2 TOST ADAS A BAO OP CHIPS
$1.0 0■ *
thi. i| ml a(M in lomiinmin#ilh»hy initi tbtfoft
SISi
K IC K IN ’ S A C K — T h * » t  fo lk s  c h t c K  o u t th o  l e a n t  
at 8 u n d a y ’a a n t l - n u e l t a f  ra lly  a t M a a d o w  P a r k  
O r g a n i i a r a  o f th a  a v a n t aald  th a  a v a n t w a a  h e ld  a o
th o a a  a n ta rta ln a ra  a n d  a p e a k  a r a ^ n o t'ic h a d u T a d  
fo r  th a  C a m p  S a n  L u la  ra lly o o u ld  h a v a  th a lr a a y .
Singers, speakers gather under the sun
Qbiapo (aka Hand* on lha 
a n tl-n u c ita r laaut O n a  
ipaakar wet K urt Kuppar, 
who aarvai on lha County 
Board of Supervlaora,
"Tha rally nail waak la ah* 
■olutaly ataanilal lo aai lha 
aubject alrad," ha laid. "I hopa 
what eomaa o ff la that • »  
irtmaiy aduaaiad people on 
lha nualaar liaua will adueala 
la aonoarnod. Tha thaorypaopk
C ,i F »
BV (iH K ItO R  RO BIN
A  warm-up r a %  iu p ad  at 
Maadow Park Ian Sunday,
Cva parformara who couldn't •chadulad for tha anti- 
nualaar rally ihia watkand a 
chanaa lo apaak and ainf ihalr 
piaaa,
Bob K ram m , ona o f lha 
organlart of Tha Maadow 
Park rally, laid It provided a 
■ood forum for San Lula 
Oblapo rot Manic lo maai and 
diacuac ihalr worriot about 
nuclear powerK v
"Tha main thruai of thla i r l y .  -myf„
aroai aaciion oi ina oommuni* n ^  m n t i . .  u .
ly ,"  he aald. "We're lotiini 
everyone aaa lha aoopa of lha *  "  ,B
proton. It ahouM warm thorn 
up for lha Juno M  rally."
A lth o u g h  thoro waa a 
ralativaly u n til  lurn -o u t,
(pproalm awly t O O )  c o m p a n d  
lo lha many ihoutandt « ■
K tad at Saturday'* avant ai tip Ran Lu la, thera waa a 
wide variety of anttrtalnmtni
for ihoaa who attandad.
• . *
The crowd tat on lha lawn 
In front o f lha raoraailon 
cantor and watched belly-
ai neat weak.
"I think wo thould tat an 
appointment with Proaidoryt 
Carter and taka advantage of 
lha fact that thf ayoo of the 
world will bo on San Lula 
Oblapo Juna X ),"  ha aaM.
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
Y our rece ive r o r OR tra n a m itte r  
la on ly  as good aa yo u r an tenna 
and tranam iaa ion  lin e .
M id -S ta te  handlea n o th in g  
b u t the beat and Bella at 
i w ho leaa le  p rice s .
For n u llin g  in  the s ig n a l or 
pu a n in g  ou t the  w a tte , aee 
M id -S ta te
fo r the beat in  an tennas.
1141 Monterey St. San Luis Oblapo 
Phone 143-2770 .
you pooh-pooh lha laauo 
you nuiraliao lha laauo. Ona of 
my coHogaa acid. ‘ I f  there la an 
aacMant at Diablo Canyon 
you Juat gal In your ear and
the 
about
Clltielana tiling the nualaar uo aa a voahllo to got aloe tad
"Lo ca l government dealt 
with abort term laauat. T B S  
can't remain in  lha polltlaal 
arena," aald Kuppar. 'Ml really 
lakaa a lifetime commitment 
to atop nualaar power."
T h e  thruai of the warm-up 
rally waa lo i n f o r m ,  but 
organtier Kam m  haa future 
plana for hit antinuclear aland 
baoauae ha aaaa San Lula 
danoora, folk aiM ofi a n d ,  Oblapo aa an area that tha 
from San Lula whole a
WE STILL HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR SUMMER & FALL . 
BUT HURRY!
It's flrstooms, first esrvsl 
• As dost to Poty as you oan g*t-
Betty Blair 
Manager
1 Must ana Drive 
San Luis Obispo 
(S0S)S43-49SQ
n a u m b m a im a tba nhL
S O U R D O U G H
•oftpocb
now th ru  
Saturday
$9.50
hinp by and 
prt, up intr 
Mnp tumnwi 
I 4Ut.IV1
U Q B B H h B B B W )
•71
San UU (Nritpn. .Ca 01401 
Ml l»M
i p M
ipaakart b country will ba looking
C O N T I N U E D  F O R  T H I  Q U A R T E R
. MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL
B#«f Rib. Rag. $7.93
only $4.95■__ _
Dinner Including
R E L I8 H  T R A Y  
P R IE D  P O T A T O E 8  
G A R L I C  B R E A D
2 milpa amith wl t lwv ,  I 
foothi l l  Mlvtl
G R E E N  8 A L A D  
R A N C H  B E A N 8  
S H E R B E T
M.f-126 H) 
Han Lula D b upo
INVENTORY TIM E!
■4 •- T" " ‘ I '
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
W ILL BE CLOSED J | | | j | l M
FOR INVENTORY
: . \ _ . , • ’.
.  ?
JUNE 28-JULY
Late arrival | | H | H  
will be sold 
at the back door
I
H Q t  I  M h m i d * dwr** T h o re d ty. J u n t  80,1878
NewASI president tackles some thorny issues
■ v  i i i f i i i n i  u i i a n i  i  t i k i .  . t l u .  - r ™ “ ~I V  I  N O N  D A  B O t A R T N
New ly elected A l l  Presl* 
nt Rose K ra n i laid the li 
wklng o n  e  m m  to preterit
the city coucll that would 
»p the 1 * 1  ordinance 
Th e  1 * 1  ordinance lUtee 
at no more than three un* 
lated persons may live 
•ether
A l l  Vice President Je ff
La n d  and Internal
Assistant
Affairs 
A n n  Ctendance will 
meet today with the attorney
for the A l l  who will get an 
opinion from  the, attorney 
general o f California on the 
legality o f She ordinance.
I r a n i  said the ordinance le 
a m a tte r o f  ''s t u d e n t  
discrimination," and If the 
cade ie-rdccied by the city 
Council, the A l l  will take civil
P O M  T H O S E  “ J U S T  M O H T "  h a i r  t m m i  
O M  S T Y L E  O U T S
U N IV E R S IT Y
I BARBER SHOP
A l s o  t o y  A p p o i n t m e n t
L
Phone 643-8863
Foothill University Square
I r a n i  said she has talked to 
the mayor about the or* 
dinanee, but she has not been 
able to g e l In touch with Cal 
Poly's new prceldeni, D r . 
Warren Baker.
* Accordlni to I r a n i , there 
la a possibility that Alpha 
Delta PI sorority will (bee a 
lawsuit by the city council th is 1 
summer for not havini a 
fraternity special u m  permit, 
She said the A S T  will be I n '  
support of th i sorority since 
the city council finds It easy to 
take suoh action d urtni the 
summer when not many 
students are here to object, 
K ra n i seeks to Improve 
relations with the city by 
w o rkini to rccetablish a com- 
mlttee made up of city ad* 
mlnlsirators and a C a l Poly 
student so that student needs 
and concerns eould be 
resented, K ra tu  said former 
ayor Kenneth Schwarts did 
away with this oommlttee.
K ra n i said whan the Btu* 
dent Senate returns In the fk ll 
they will be w o rk in i on 
changes In the housing license 
to put lees restraint on campus 
residents In m atters e l  
cohabitation, empty alcohol
B
containers, Illuminated signs 
and eatemal speaker*.
"W e passed all that through 
the Student Affairs Council, 
but the a dm inistration 
dropped It," K ra n i said
K ra n i said dorm lleeneei at 
other coHeaes arc not like C al 
Poly's in t h c M  respects She 
raid she would like to take out 
the rules that act as substitute 
parents.
"This Is trying to legislate 
morality w h i c h  Pm not Into," 
K re m  M i d ,  -
The new A S I  president 
would like to sec alcohol 
allowed on M m pus. I
"I think we have a lot better 
chance with him (Baker) than 
w t ever did with Kennedy," 
K ra n i mid.
A  conference of theCallfor* 
nia State Student Association 
( C S S A ) was held at C al Poly 
B it weekend to help Incoming 
p re s id e n ts  o f  s tu d e n t 
organisations prepare for 
their job*.
K ra n i said they would be 
votng on how (Key should 
lobby the stale legislature to 
pass such things as tuition, 
draft, and marijuana bills.
" I  will be the voting member 
from this school," K ra n i said.
(  o n i ' l l u m
■ CLEARAN
S A L E  Q O t N Q  O N  R IG H T  N O W !
- EVERY PIECE
SPRING AND SUMMER ,,
CLOTHING HAS BEEN MARKED DOWN.
DON’T WAIT!!
R O B Y  P V T V R B - N e w l y  elected A l l  president R o se  
K rsna ponders her future st O e l P o ly  w h e re  she hopes to 
see sloohsl o n  oem pus e n d  Im proved reletlons w ith the 
c it y .
Counsellno Center 
offering workshops
The CoynaeltngCenter will 
offbr small groups If Interest Is 
high enough this summer.
In addition to these special 
g ro u ps, counselors are 
available from T. JO a m. to 4 
p .m . in  th e  C e n t e r  
meaicdupctalr* In the A d * 
ministration Building.
A n  Ictitc r p e r social 
relationship group Is ten* 
t a tlv e ly  s c h e d u le d  fo r  
Thursdays from J  to 4 p .m ., 
and a career planning group 
from s to I I  p.m . on r r W .  
M i d  Joe D i m , one of the 
counselors w o rk in g  this 
sum m er.,
A  It ho ugh their staff Is cut to ­
nne th ird , there Is always a 
counselor available while they
are open, and most o f their 
cervices are still In operation, 
said Dina.
la e h  o f the five counselors 
*  available for appointment!
Other cervices offered by 
the Counseling Censer arc 
career counseling, Interest 
testing, and other testing, 4sd 
the ecrvlees of the Learning 
AN bta nce  Center located lit 
the library, The L A C  can help 
with such problems as test 
anxiety, stress, and study
Problems. The Tutoneienter there B  not being ruiir 
thb summer due to lack of 
frrnds, and they recommend 
checking with either your 
department or the Tutor 
Board for tutors, said D ia l,
► r
=rr
DISCOUNT CLOTHING FOR WOMEN 
All l i t  Quality Merchandise At Up To
50% OFF RETAIL
»  f c n t i  - -----------------
• p  pwesofl) orngoengQ
set t sai leimt *  w t a n  c u re
H  MM* U S  I « C M  MlVIc I m i M M 1  HNMK T A T M *
/ I y #  ffMll#
| j ^  $ 5 ,0 0  o f f  to  e u d a n ta  w i t h  this a d
•  Skirts
•  Tope
•  Jd in e
, ”  V,
•  Dreeaee r
•  Belts •  B louses
•  Accessories e 14 Karat Jew elry
•  A n d  M uch M ore
746 Hlguara Street, No. 3, Mission Mall 
9an Luis Obispo, CA (803) 543-3700
A - ^ • A lio  in Peso R o b le s.
1319 Spring Street
Acrogg from  Redi* Western 138*0710
r ' r -
V
O o W . . .
»i precious mefol 
or a precious 
p o n o n l
.S GOLD
V *
\ . I
s i M m m W M u itan e " * T h o r * * , r -
studtnt prtttttnto
Increased costs 
may hit students
B Y  C A R L A  C D R T I R
1 h« threat of tuition and ■ 
potilM t IncrttM  In I N  H u *  
dant servicai f t *  war* juai •  
law of •  multitude of Irmicr 
Introduced to naan itudant 
pmtdanta at iha orientation 
mealing of t N  California 
Kuta Student* Aiaoclatlon
Pratidanu from I? itata 
collaia oampuaai mat at C a l 
Poly laat weekend to dlacuai 
muaa that effect itudanu 
iiatawkla.
According to Craig Jo n a i,
S felatlva advoaata for t N  S A , tuition la Mill a threat 
to itudanta.
A  raporl N ln g  dona ky the
Jalifornia PoRiRacondarv ducatton Commlaalon may 
»how t N t  a imall tuition, I2S0 
or la u , will nor effectuate 
campuaaa, N  u ld
T N  C I I A  lad a major lob* 
hying affort againit tuition 
aarliar this year on tha hath 
that tuition would daaraaaa 
•nrollmant, avantually oaua* 
I N  c u iN c k i In t N  ayatem,
I2Q00 for tha aapamlon t N t  
C H S A  undarwant Ian yapr, 
laid Rohlnaon.
T N  aapa 
a n o tN r lobhylot i
eraatad 
B illio n  t N t
ing tba
lim  J o n i
Proponanta of tuition may 
uaa I N  raporl to N i p  t N Ir  
right to Introduca a tuition hill 
in t N  lagialatura, N  aaid.
Jonaa alao aaid that a I I S  
rioo In t N  itudant aarviam laa, 
tat hy t N  Board o f Truataaa, la 
a futura poaalhility. - I
Ruaa Brow n, Daan of 
Studanu at C al Po ly, aaid thla 
fM  la currantly about I  U S  a
yaar.
T N  C B I A  eoordlnatai lob* 
hying afforta In Ricramanto, 
w N ra  t N  laatalatura maata, 
and in Lo n g  laaah w N ra  t N  
C N n a a H o r1!  offtaa and t N  
Board o f Truataaa arc located.
T N  fund? to  pay for i N m  
p o a itio n a  aom aa fro m  
itudanta, u ld  La rry Rohlnaon 
, t N  C I R A  Laglalatlva A d * 
voaata for M a t yaar
T N  A l l  paya SO aanta a 
itudant to I N  C I I A  plua
Space Club
panilon
po
doublaa aa public ralatlona 
and fundralalng, aaid Robin* 
ion. r *
■leva Q  lu a r , Laglalatlva 
Dlraator for t h a C I I A , mid 
participation In I N  C I R A  
ahould rank aa one o f t N  
hlgNal priorItlaa o f t N  alu* 
dent pratidanta
MW a all lika to Nlla vc w N t  
wa'ra doing la Important, but 
atatawlda, t N  impact wa N v a  
b amaalng," aaid Qlaaar.
"Newapapari giva ua N r d
tttnai, itudanu giva ua N r d  
tlmaa," N  aaid. "It'a N r d  to 
undaratand aomathlng you 
• • n ’t aaa or toueh."
Nanay M aPadden, A l l  
Praaidant from Ban Joaa 
Mtau, aaid tN r a  la a lack of 
communication between I N  
preatdenia and I N i r  itudant 
wnataa.
" T N r a  la a general mlalruat 
on t N  part c l t N  aiudenu," 
aaid M aPadden " 1  N v a  a lot 
o( u u h  in t N  oraanlution."
R o m  R ra n i, A l l  Praaidant
'rt* |
C O N I
Laglglatlvt ndvooatoa 
C r iia  Jonod and Lgrry 
R o b m io n  a n d  D o n  
OaulBh, lad to right, 
• H a n d e d  a O I B A  
maafinQ laat waafc. Th a  
maatinQ waa attandad by
v> '.V, ' V- ' V-VVV V ■ V I  VH'  V V V I  v  Av  i
/ a • • A • J 4 • *  • * j V V  V
T h i t
• I I  OVBf
i i
r tr m a lr d M n to  dpriviavnti iro
California.
I
• l  C a l Po ly, acid N r  hlgNal
prior it tea did not Ineluda t N  
C I I A .
"I think everything they
deni W ill b  vary Important.“ 
M id I r a n i . "I'd  rn tN r davou 
mere o f my time here on 
dempua."
I r a n *  Mid a N  will N  ap* 
poln'Ing ■ repmenteiive to 
attend tha mnthly meeting*
M.OuOFF
LAROI PIZZA
with coupon
Good thru 
July 11
t?V N .  N n t a  R a id
r .
k
C e l P o ly  » pace 
hold Ita
T h e  -  „  ,  -
Program will U  firat 
maatlng Thuradey, June M , ftl 
II  e.m . in leienee 1 2 7  A ll 
majora are needed to work on 
project* to N  Mnt Into apace.
El Corral
I I  Corral will N  eieaed for 
Inventory June I I  to Ju ly ). 
Rummer houra will N  7:41 
a m , to 4 p .m ., M onday 
1 through Pridey. oioaod le tu r* 
day and lu n d e y.
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S P E C IA L  G R O U P S  O F
M EN ’S A N D  W O M EN ’S % f t
SHOES
B U Y  T W O  P A IR . P A Y  C U R R E N T  P R IC E  F O R  M O S T  
E X P E N S I V E  P A IR , S E C O N D  P A IR  IS O N L Y
ONE DOLLAR
V  BEACHCOMBER BILL'S
D O U R LER O LED  *1°° SALE!
SANDALI B U y  T W Q  p A , R  Q F  S A N D A L S
• F I R S T  P A I R  *12 ,9 9  
SECOND PAIR ONLY *1**| , U
W oman'* s u n  4 through II  
M tn 'i m a t  7 throufh 10 
Chlldran'R here 3 through 6
Q m iiu itm  Vwi*W Iii Mix * on XtiftW A# mUh  MW
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IP s g * 9 Thursday, Juris 2 8 ,19 79 8umm9r Mustang
Robert Hoover chosen as sociaT sciences head
B Y  T M I R B S A  k U K l N A B  y n a iiv e o fla n l.u is O b ls p o a n d  points# has# of C a l Poly's
.  .  .. faculty m a t t e r  stCal Poly
D r . Robert L .  H oover, a tines 1970, has teen ap-
(m m
A  Tootada o r Burrlto 
with a bag of ohlpa and
"  f i tdip for only
9 9 c
Thla oou
a
la not g o o d  In c o m b in a tio n  
tn a ro o u p o n  
.  u p o n  per vla lt. 
• x p lr t a  J u ly  1 1
any oi 
no oo i
Departn 
H o o v e r  ion of tne latwDr
 
Social
r, t r
R o b e r t  r .  H o o v e r , a 
biological sciences Initruetor 
at C al F o ly  for 2 ) yeari, had 
teen is rvln i at acting teed of 
the department lines D r . 
Mahmud H , H arlrl’ i  reslgna* 
Hon In 1977.
Hoover received hit doe* 
iorai* In anthropology from 
the Univenlty of California at 
Berkeley, and lieurrently eon* 
ducting an areheolo|leal field 
itudy ai M in io n  Ban An ton io 
for the third consecutive 
lum m er.The study It offered
ai one of C a l Poly's summer 
Extension courts* arid the 
itudenti thli summer come 
from ai far away aaColorado,
N e w  Y o r k . ,  a n d  
M a n a yh u istli.
D r . Donald L .  Flo yd ,
Professor of aeoaraphy at C al oly lines T974 and aetlni 
department head in Hoover's 
absence, deierlted Hoover at 
a “fine choice” H e  said 
Hoover was a hard working 
man with a jo o d  background 
In hli own field! -  
^  "I would have bean dliap* 
pointed If D r . Hoover had not 
gotten the position." mid
Flo y d .
H o o ve r, whose writings In 
the fields of anthropology and 
archeology have appeared In
p u b llc a tlo n i including! 
r'P a c l f l e  D i s c o v e r y ,  
" A r u h l v n  o f C a lifo rn ia  
Archeology," and the "Jo u r* 
n a t o f  C a l i f o r n i a  
A n th r o p o lo g y ," d id  not 
foresee any major changes In 
the Social Hcieneei depart* 
ment for neat year,
H oover said he found the
hardthlpe for everyone In the 
university, but said, "I think 
we'll (the Soelal Science* 
Department) pe able to ah* 
sort) our portion o f the cuts."
The major lack of his new 
position,as he sees It, li being 
able 1o  encourage faculty 
development thereby ensuring 
the faculty Is keeping abreast 
of their fields and keeping 
their programs current. M a in* 
lalnlng a strong job placement
position to be a challenge In a *n d  protecting the
lime when resource! arc »o faculty from the effects of the 
limited He added that recent budget outs were also men* 
budget cuts had caused Honed by Hoover
o n  s a lt th rough  S unday on ly,  u o n t  mlaa this a v an t l  
T O M O R R O W , 9 tJ0  S H A R P . B E  E A R L Y  I
ALL TENNIS RACKETS . . . . .
ALL TENNIS CLOTHING . . . . . . . . .
ALL RACQUETBALL RACQUETS
..r * . ..
ALL RACQUETBALLS....................
ALL TENNIS BA G S......................
ACE HANDBALLS can a t a  , fuse
30% OFFI AN | gYUHlIRN I
30% OFF'it Am vbl IR s IKm i
50% OFF. I AVryblTSMltH I
99 EACH
ALL SLEEPING BAGS....................
. ______  ■’ •V - •  -
ALL BACKPACKING CLOTHING 
ALLWATfeRSKIS .........  ...............
GREAT SHOE BUYSI
TRED II"RACQUETBALL SHOE 
COBRA TENNIS SH O E ..............
TRETORN XT flltghlly Blemished « • » * * » • •
TRETORN LADIES' CANVAS » 
NIKE LADY BRUIN Slttthllv W em lshed
W  M 'ln tc n -y , IViw TiTuw ii, Hon I uts O b t«|H i
i  '
9
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q u a r t e r , the electronic* 
i ethnology mujor tald. 
" T v e r  yon# la n#w,"
O f  the other (even potltlon# 
on the tm o u iiv * board al 
K C P R , many ara new to thalr 
inponilblllllai, Including 
/immarman.
"I a it lum m ar w m  a lot 
more oraanUad," ha aald. 
Thb wat bceauee tha m ajority 
oftha yaarly a raw wara around wi,hl1' K ■n llr l I lr'ff/7 *l y  tha lima ha antarad high
J f t t o l t o t a S qu^  N O W l - O a l  f f o ly  r a d io  n a t i o n  K O W t ’ a D a v e  
“ I'd baan there a waak and l Z l m m a r m a n , w h o  aota aa th a  s ta tio n 's  g e n e ra l 
took ovar lha T .V ,  lyitam .’ ha m a n a g a r , p r o g r a m  d lra o to r , m u a lo  O lr a o to r , M a la *
Hid.
‘  A fte r two yean o f working liltla unaura of hi# reapott* anthuilaiila people, tha
MINATURE
GOLF
by tha blua Pacificflm  lima allha junior aollaga yaar will nol ba broadcast a 
but didn't gal Involvad. baaauM o f tha toek o f n a ff, n 
A  little later In tha yaar ha T h a w  in clu d e  tha otdinmueie I
took a Job in Menlo Park program on lu n d a y  after* fl
allha Educational Televleion noone, a three hour show of 
Cantor. This nation broad* eongi moetiy from  lha I W P i  ll 
caatod educational programt Countdow n which wai a • 
m ainly lo  ic h o o li and oounidownof the lop hlu  and Jt 
hoopltalo. '  „  many other*.
in itia lly  ho w a i lha The naw iiiaffhatalcobean 
graveyard nation opera ton cut dow ndurlng the lummar.
H it  reeponilblllflee Included K C P R  will have two nawe 
running four tranemliiari for earn a day on lha waak day*, 
tha channel* running lha A  five minute nawe brief al
iwHcheri and running lha 1 1:93 a m and a I t  minute
video recorder* ll wai one al 9:00 p .m ., according lo 
"hailcally a great big room o f M ika M odoff, lummar new*
T V  equipment.* d ir e c t o r . T h in  It iw o
Tha Cal Poly Junior hai had newioaiiileii than during tha
Julia -a bit of reeponeiblllly academic yaar urlng hli eight yaar broad* "W e \e  got a email nawe 
caning career but etill fade a n a ff but they're a group of
La  taet
Video Oamoa
C A llP  Hwy I ^ T a b l o a  
San Simeon O w * p K « «
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■<
Still open-Sign up now
in U.U. Craft Center
Workshops offered inW A T E K I T E  P L A N T E R S  £allow  y o u r p la n n  lo  d rin k  
wlu>n t h t y  n t t d  to t
WjltrrIter planter* oiler .1 unique eulutiun tu an old 
problem. How much and how often do you water 
your plant*? Waterlle tail-watering planter* feed 
the plant* at the root level at Mother Nature 
intended. Through the otmutli prone* and a ton- 
trolled ahtorpiion rale developed"ettfuilvely by 
Waterlle,your plant* draw moltlurt- Into the route 
only a* required, Jhue avoiding <;vcr or under 
watering. All that I* required of the plant owner It 
to periodically check the water level of the rater- 
voir at Individual plant* need differing amount* of 
water to remain healthy. Depending on climate, 
type ol plant, etc., you may only need lo add 
water monthly, weekly or bi-weekly.
leather 
lapidary 
weaving 
silk screen 
photography 
stained glass 
calligraphy 
em broidery
T H R E E  S I Z E S  
A V A I L A H L E  
AT
QreverOHy Open to oil registered students faoulty ft otof f .
’ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Peg# 10 ... Thuf>d*V' *■1179 4 g u m m tr Mustang. a.**«■ 1 . _ __ • .....
Cal Poly's disabled unaffected by high court ruling
Beeauee o f i  m i n  
Supreme C o u rt deeblon, turn* 
dbapptd atudenti could auffer 
•  N V t r t  M tb M k  o i m m m  un* 
Wore it be, but not at C al Poly,
ahaad with our program. I . aummar »i tha dlaablad »tu* 
think wa hava a moral, and I dam earvbte la Clara D o llm , 
preeume, loena legal obltga* who muat pat around aampua 
lion to ." In a whaabnalr.
Th a  RahabUitation A a l o f Aiia ndlngPo lyaa a naa ta n* 
ala yaart ago atatad that no alon atudant thla aummar, aha 
o m  ahould ha aaeludad from a haa found C a l Poly to baavan 
program aololy baaauaa o f a baa hilly than har fo rm a t Ia n  
nandbap. T h a  Supreme C o u rt Mateo aampua, and to hava 
d a a ld a d  t h o u g h , th a t  mora aonvanbnaaa for tha 
aduoatlona! inatltutlona do handbappad. 
not hava to aompbtalv d b * "O n e  bathroom thara waa 
ragard tha dbabilltba of ban* aat up Ilka an obataab aouraa,” 
dkiaanad o f baiMImnnad D o l l m  — u  aha demrlbedeo^ ur e^ nege r^^B aaa aowraawa^ ^^ a^gapa^ a^ B w* aoa^aaa ^w iw  i w a  woem uoaaunoa au^ a^wa
applbanta, aaaordlng to tha tha path aha had to taka to gat
unanlmoua opinion wrlttan up around In It. 
by tha C o u rt juatbaa. Dollm 'a main probbm  hora
T h b  aummar, tha faollltba haa boon galling to har alaaa. 
planning office hopaa to She b  taking a fW« unit 
modify about tan bathrooma Ip a n b h  abao, but can't gat to 
for uaa by handbappad par* tha Ip a n b h  lab baaauaa thara 
aona In continuing with their b  no abvator In tha building, 
goal of making tha oampua T o  aubatiiuia, aomaona from 
aaaaalbb by dlaablad atudanta d ba bb d  atudant aarvbaa b
going to  taka tapaa o f the abac
f l i f S a t
Dollm'a a b b r, Ju d y , who
Audio Koalaay congratulated you on owning a gonu- 
ino Iwo-band •qualiter Thafa what your racaivari 
ton# oontrola arc Wa boliava your h  i  arc mora 
aophtalicaiad than that, thara why A U D IO  C O N T R O L  
bum tha 6 2 0 I  and Audio loataay carnaa ft Thara ara 
many add-on toy davioaa that plug into your tapa 
monitor eirouita and do littla or nothing lo tha aound 
ol your ayatam Tha 620 ■ lan't ona o* them inatall tha 
6 2 0 1  and your tona oontrola baooma aa aophiaticat 
ad aa tha raat of your ayatam Unlike regular tpna 
oontrola, which only divide aound into two broad 
aagmanta, the 620 P  lata you adlutl up to live impor­
tant tonal araaa individually 
For deep waif-making, gut-rumbling baaa lhara'a 
oontrola at 36 H i and So H i, To aiimata that boomy 
aound found in moat mexpenaivo tp e a k tu  ad|uat 
the 1 20 H i control In tha midrange, wharamoat ol tha 
muaic ia, lhara'a a t ,000 H i oontrol to ad|uat tha 
aound to your aara content And tinatty, at tha top ol 
the audio apoctrum. a oontrol at 1 6,000 H i lo bring 
oul tha aparkie ot oymbaia and atnnga 
Tha A U D IO  C O N T R O L  6 20 B  alio gala nd ot aounda 
you don t hear Warped raoorda, turntable rumble, 
floor vibraliona and even recording imperfeciiona 
can cauaa inaudible auper-low baaa impuiaaa that 
can literally deatroy wootara "Low cur1 awitchea 
aren't aharp enough to aaiactivaly remove m a te  
aubaontca Tha aophiatioatad tg db/octava electronic 
inter virtually eiiminatea aubaomc with tha puah of a 
button n
Audio Icataay mvitaa you to audition the A U D IO  
C O N T R O L  62&B thia weak and aurpnaa yuuraaM. If a 
a littla box ot praciaion in tha vague world ol tona 
oontrola A  box ot praciaion that lurna corttroi of your 
ayatam over to you.
aueh change* b  funding, la  a 
atudy prepared by tha tntabaa
of tha C P U C  ayatam, it waa 
reeom m endtd that 1 1 .1  
million be aat aaide for 
ehangaa for the handicapped 
I nataad, 1300.000 waa a int ted 
with hopefully 1130.000 (o r 
th e C a l Pohneampua, Gerard
"Thara Jaaat bn't auppon In 
tha b gbb tu re for that kind 
(handleap) o f program," O a r* 
ard raid,
In fbet, Oarard thlnka the 
Supreme C ourt daablon lo 
baaan affirmative action wda
hx» ***"  •<>•!«• lo ( «| I'olv ■ ’ '
»"‘l >»h,, olirn puihei
( l . i r  . * h * c k h a i <  u p t h i i . m  '• • .
P « *  P ‘ » n t « l  o u t  a n o th e r
Ko h le m  in i h c l . n l , i , e .  I h»>■ > r found ih.I th«i» aren'i ,-V
«nv i . h lM im h e h n a i k  H . r l o ,  ' '
pcopb In a whaabhair, "Whan
C b re  can, the too o f the tabb a— rtm a a i awe awn
k ! !  ^ 'a  ve n 't  t i l t *  -  O t S T A C U —Alth o u g h  thara has bean m uch rem ade!*
camou. t i l t  I S . O  r S  -  ing dona an oampua to give batter aooeee to bundm gaby 
m 2  "but w h !i i do |3  tandlogppgd paopia thara ara •till piaaaa an oampua 
n,3m biv ™  i *  . M J «  unraaahabla, T h b  ahat waa taken in tha u u -t h a r a  ia an 
S n lh ln L "  afavatar ineide tha building,
reduced for summer quarter
pharm aaybcontinuing Ita low phyabal therapy, and nutri* up bt
Health care
Canter with.
N a th  aaid thara b  a different 
group o f atudanta on oampua 
during the aummar. and 
iheritor* •  different tat o f
OalnieMM Savings 
On $TDK Tapa
fT tFlftiR flffb ' f«d At Rif ftl'H rlflM *mn tT Int ♦ihr irNhii
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R acque tba ll/ 
H andba ll i  
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^__
All strvod with a jumbo sausagt 
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powdtr biscuits with lots of
buttor and honoy.................... , , , , , ,
Plus a ll tht coffu, Sanha or fa  
you desired
ONLY 91.99
a u d i o  aceTAOv c a m , a t t h b  h n b  u u a t  o r  
a Dc  a a o i  a Anw etAuteo
AUDIO r O N ,no t. a AUDIO A O U .C I
iu d io  t ic n n ic a  a t  o N N O ia a iu n  a o in o n  
o n a c i a o a a d o  a x a r  a lu x  • 
aa a u d io  a o w a t m  a b t a b
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Students to file sex discrimination
IV  CARLA CURTIS
A  complaint o f n r  dls* 
crimination under Title I X  Is 
beini filed with the Depart­
ment of H um an Develop­
ment, Education, and Welffere 
afalnai C al Poly by five 
itudenu, ineludini a former 
A S I  Free Went.
It ia the ftn t complaint ever 
to be fUedLaaaiiMi a campus o f 
the California Slate Universi­
ty and CoUeae system, amor- 
ding to AnnClsndenen, eater* 
nal affairs officer to the Cal 
Poly A l l  President
A s  of Wednesday morning 
H E W  had not received the
complaint
* The grievance's writers 
former A S I  President La rry
Robinson, assistant to A S I  
president A n n  Ciendenen and 
student Nttaiors Anne Perry, 
Leslie H  inerman, and Heather 
Leavana- agree the letter was 
the final step after falling to 
gain compliance by going 
through university ehannels.
The dwlsion by C al Poly 
acting President Dale A n * 
draws not to convert Cham 
H all into an athletie dorm for 
women was a major reason for 
the complaint, mid Soblnson.
’  "W e had Implied com* 
mltments to eonvert Cham 
d H a ll, that's why we weren't 
Jumping on this,'* mid R obin­
son. " T  hen we lost Cham 
H a ll"
I'm  not willing to wait 
another year for eompliaMs,"
he said.
"D a le  Andrcwstold us he 
had no authority to commit 
the university," mid Perry, 
student senator from the 
School or luaineM. " I f  he 
doesn't, who ddotf W e , as 
students, have done all we 
possibly can."
regulations on eomplianae un­
til I 4 7 J , mid Dave C iano. the 
Title I X  director on earnout. 
In I t T f ,  an evaluation done
M nnm suaa alutism if ikamoM m o rn  v sm p u i intrw vu invfv wirw
defieleneles at C a l P o ly, at- 
pee tally In the area of 
athlotlei, ho said.
It looked very good thatCal
• I'm not willing to wait anothar 
year for compliance ’
Title I X  of the Iduoaiion Poly was on its way to com* 
Amendment was passed in pliarwe with the conversion of 
1472, hut H I W  did not issue C h a N  H a ll, said Ciano. "I
« t things were guile rosy tarn H all wos going to 
be a reality for women 
athletes, but things change."
Andrews said, in his office 
Tuesday, that as an Interim 
presldeni, he does not want to
•ftlillit thfl direction of ihc
university by iniroduolng new
A  lash force composed of 
students, faculty, and staff 
was ml up earlier this month 
to  eaplore the athletic 
program, laAndlag com­
pliance with Title I X ,  mid 
Andrews.
The task force wilt make 
recommendations In early 
November to D r . Warren 
Raker, who assumes the office 
of president this Pall.
HEW
Robinson mid o f ths task
force, “ It’ s four years too 
late."
R o n  R rans, A l l  President, 
mid the A l l  has not yet taken 
a position on the letter.
The  student n o o n  passed 
several resolutions |pst year 
N k ln g  the administration for 
com pllnne, but there were no 
results, mid Rrans.
Th e  studnt n i w i s  does not 
convene d u rlp g  summer 
quarter.
. " I  have my reservations 
about it, just what it will do to 
the men's athletic depart* 
m ent," mid R rans, Hl u t  I 
think by the time H I W  gets 
on campus, C a l Poly will have 
complied. They are trying."
The complaint sent to HEW from Poly students
Wehavepasccd 
budgeted what 
>le funds. The
June 10, I f *
Flo y d  L. Pierce, Director 
O frfm  of C ivil Rights, D H I W  
100 Va n N o n  A v e „ 14th Plnor 
Ia n  Praneleao, C A  04102 i _ r
- Dear M r . Pierce,
We are filings complaint of n r  dimrimlnatlon under 
T h is  I X  of the Education Amendment o f 107] against 
California Polytechnic l u t e  U  ni varsity, I a n  Luis Obispo
(( cl Poly).___ _
C a l Poly has 
women athletes
, and still is discriminating against the 
 of Cal Poly by denying them equitable 
access to scholarships, faelllltm, sports information, and 
coaching and training staffs 
F o r saample, there are 102 housing scholarships and 
102 meal subsidies for then compared with 22 housing 
k  holarshlpa and 10 meal subsidim for women. The equity 
ratio established by ths Athletic Department and based 
o f i
channel 
is and have
on participation men and women is )  to I,
.. We have eahauated every avaiiablo on-campus 
in our aitempti to change iituations suehst thi i
met with complete frustration every time.  have) 
legislation in our Itudent lenaic and ' 
should have been mors than equitabl  
Instruetionally Related Aetivkes Advisory lo a rd  ap­
proved a budget that should have relieved some ine­
quities, but due' to changing conditions, the funds fell 
short of this goal. Wo then went through our A d ­
ministrative Itu de m  Affairs Council, and Itu dent lenaie 
to return the conditions to their original status but them 
attempts Allied. Wo thensought more funding t h r u s h  the
II n iv ifiilw  oil m il l io n  th iv  hnHoolart asun« fund  mm Kui•  ■ e * * y  — v r w s w w ts w w  »• — y  w t p ^ p s e w  e w v n v  iw r m iin m  wen,*
not enough for eompllanM. A t  a special masting with the 
Acting University Pies idem to discuss our dissatisfaction 
with inis situation and our intended complaint, wo were 
told that the Acting President had "no authority" to 
commltthc University to a future date of compliance. 
Furthermore, wa were told that when the new President 
assumed office August I, that the acting President would 
advise him that "sompllanm wirth Title I X  Isadora good 
Idea.”  Seven years a fu r  the fact we are still w a itlM  for Cal 
Poly to commit iuelf to equality for all students. We were 
assured however, that the female students are the Acting
President's "fa vo rlu  students," but, that we are Im­
patient.
it is our last resort. The 
4 listen to us, we
u  - _______ _ ____________ H I W .
We need your help at soon as possible. Ws realise that
your office has many complaints prior to this, but your 
prompt atuntion will be appmeiated.
PIc o n  contact any of us if we can provide any further
sincerely hope that they wll listen to
information toj^ou . W c have been' work!, 
p t o h i e m  l o t  s o m e  ttm e  n o w , e n d  W C h O V O  l
with this
and dffittsd  information that may prove useful to you and 
your staff In the Investigation of this complaint. 
Sincerely,
A n n ^ F c r i ^  Itudent Senator 7 1 4 0 , A l l  Finance C o m *
Leslie H  inerman, Student Senator 7g-74
Heather Leavens, Student Semi tor 71-74 , 7 * 4 0
A n n  Ciendenen, B a u m a l Affairs Assistant to the A l l
President 7 4 4 0 , Student Senator 7R-74
La rry Robinson. Legislative A d vo e a U  for thSCalifornia
I U U  Student Amociatlon 7 4 4 1 , A S I  Prmldcni 71-74
Head of Activities Planning named
D r . Renneth Barclay of the 
Mate University of New Yo rk 
at Cortland has b N n  ap- 
pointed director of the A c ­
tivities Planning Center a lC a l 
Poly according to D r . Dale 
Andrews, acting presldeni.
Barclay, who Is premnily 
director o f college activities at 
the New Y o rk  campus, will 
begin his new duties on Aug. 
I r
H is  a p p o in tm e n t was 
recommended by Cal P»iy • 
dean of students, D r . Russell 
H n m n . and a faculty-staff- 
student committee following
an cihaustlvc nation-wide 
search for candidates 
Barclay -w ill succeed 
Robert Walters, who has been 
acting director of ihc A c ­
tivities Planning Center siiwe 
the December retirement of 
D r , Jo h n  D  Law son, who had 
b N n  at C al Poly for 27 years, 
Commenting on selection 
of lerelay, Dean Brown m id, 
"W c are pleased to have f o u n d  
an I n d iv id u a l o f  the 
professional caliber o f D r . 
Barclay. He will be a p o s itiv e  
and valuable asset to the 
already strong relationship
between the Student Affairs 
Division and the student body 
at C a l Po ly." -
Barclay, M . received his I A  
Inhtsimv from B o *tin g O re e n
State University (O h io ), an 
M A  In history from Universi­
ty of Masaachweiis, and a 
P h D  in higher edutsimftfrom 
Rent l u t e  University (O hio). 
In addition, he pursued 
studies at the Ouadalqjara, 
M eaiao, campus of U  nlvcrsity 
Of Arizona
H e  has been director o f 
college aetvities and new stu­
dent orientation at I U N Y
Cortland since 1470. He has 
slso b N n  an adjunct assistant
Erofettor in the university's Nrealton Department, at 
well at a member of the 
President's Commission on 
Program Evaluation and 
Review of Resources, and the 
Faculty lenaie laceutive 
Committee
Sands Motet
i s %  i
fam ily os friossda of slit dents 
wish aa A l l  discount card. 
IboUdoya and special
B *  ^ ^ R S  wWqPwpRWW |
ssasI T ^ w  N ^ H I ^ N w g  W e
Classifieds
__________ #___________
A n n o u n c tm o n ti
r C a lib ra tin g  O u r
Srd CONTINUOUS YIAR
O f
G O O D  C L E A N  F l I N
F o r  yo u r H og Iff) i n i  R acraatlonat 
• n l o y m o n t , , ,  H o w  about a  file# 
ralOKlng hour In a R R D W O O D  T U R  
of Rubbling H o f M in a ra l W ater
f v r  y o u r c o n v a n w n c a r'^  r T  • 
P la n a r m i l  fo r  ra a a rv n tw n a
(8081 898-7802
CIPKN 24 H R 9 , D A Y -----------
Housing
ta r v lc a i
jh
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• M- wS
MOSS THAN 100
otrriniNT it im c  a 
AceonrMtNtt raoM 
10* f t  *4 0 ,9 1
’i B L O  C h a p te r, O rd e r t
O R  W A Y  
frifo o f D o M o la y
am  on auv 
ooooa or ainvioaa
ItwOsnt Oissewnts with to Osrds 
• fauna  A N  srs A i m
r T - — Put wares te work «■
I use C i N s i t i e N  ms the —
ftU M M B R  M u T A A X )  C U b b I H « K
4 e # e i# ia issfle<PM#7HP»R
Parts
from Jr. Sportswear
B ikin is 
1/3 Off
N e c k  a n d h a c k ilea w ith  pu ll-u n 
b o tto m a  In aollda and prints. Rep. to  
20 .0 0 . D T  U l  M B  A T  i
p o ly/c u tto n
j * * :  M . « f l r s " ' '
u H \ L t i f i x f ■ f
t4S \ . |
U . f * l  t
Summer Mutttns
Sw im w ear 
1/3 Off
Pull-on atyles
■1/2 O ff'
stripe*, aolld* and prim * all coor- 
Uinaiinp w ith  new aummer hrlphta. 
V k lu r* to 2S(M> S -IS | S M I.. I ) T  US 
M H  A T
Pants
1/3-1/2  O ff -
C h o o s e  clastic hack* o r helled . 
style * S IS Value* to  29 .00. D T  US 
M H  A T  L
G o(f Shirt 
8.99
Classic styling b y M unalnpw ear in a 
rainbow  o f  aum m er c o lo r * Rep.
12.0 0. D T  1 1  M B  A T
Suits
109.99- 129.99
O u r  co m ple te  atock o f  Rneat quality 
cloth lnp. R e p  149 .0 0  to  I M S  O O  D T  
I I I  M B
S p ortcoats •
57.99- 87.99
O u r  co m ple te  stock o f  I n r a t  quality 
from  Ikm oua makers. Rep. 69 .0 0  to  
12 0 .0 0  D T  U l  M B
D ress S lacks 
1899-32.99
O u r  co m ple te  stuck o f  finely tai­
lored alack*. Rep 29 0 0  to  10 .0 0 , 
D T  UN M B  r
D ress Shirts
6 .99- 8 .9 9  -
llp h tly  w o v e n  p o lyra tc r and co tto n  
abort sleeve ahlrt* fro m  A rro w  Rep
to  I S ,0 0, D T  11| M R  A T
Relaxed Rileys 
iversarv Sale Prices
Shirts 
1/3-1/2 O ff
Assorted A-llnea, alii, s im  s k ir t* , fro n t 
p le a t* an d U lrm ll S IS  v a lu e * i<> 
24 00  D T  US M H  A T
Short Dresses 
. 1/3-1/2 Off
Soft and flatterlnp atylea |uat right 
tor those breesy aum m er days. 9-19, 
Vblues to  46.00. D T  U l
V  ^  Softly A o w tn p  
-  cool k b rlc s  tor i
ues to  4 6 .0 a  D T  U l
P ants
11.99-14.99
Fam ous m aker pants In assorted 
atylea and frbrica values to  20 .0 0  
D T  U l  M B  A T
' . i'.t
. Blouses 
- 1/3-1/2 Off
Soft and p re tty  M ouses In e la p n t  
tea lu re d  febrtes. 9-19. values ip  
92.00. D T  U l  M B  A T
A n  Incredible 
M end s In aiaes l - M - L  Rep. to  19.00.
D T  U l  M B  A T
W alk Shorts 
8.99
2 fron t p o c k e t! In d acro n /co tto n  
p o p lin  b y  Harris. R e p  t »  14 .0 0 . D T
U l  M B  A T
.  .  .  ' *
K nit Shirts 
'  8.99-15.99
C o o l kn li ahlrta o f  polyester and 
co tto n , Placket fronts and crew  
neck styles, R e p  1 2 ,0 0  to  22 .0 0 , D T  '\
U l  M B  A T . - r
R i le y s  IXiiH’l y - S c c o i H l  S u i t
